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Objective To reduce the amount of administration and side effects, 
Prednisolone-loaded PLGA nanoparticles were first prepared with reverse micellar 
emulsion-solvent evaporation method, and the composite film and drug-loaded film 
were further prepared. Then, we investigated the in vivo biocompatibility of 
drug-loaded film preparing for the following experiment named: How to reduce the 
scar at sites of peripheral nerve repair. 
Methods  Prednisolone-loaded nanoparticles were prepared with novel reverse 
micellar emulsion-solvent evaporation method, and properties of Prednisolone-loaded 
nanoparticles (eg. morphological form, diameter, distribution, drug loading, 
encapsulation efficiency, in vitro release properties) and drug distribution in 
phytosome and nanoparticles were investigated in this thesis. Collagen, chitosan, and 
soybean phosphatidylcholine were chosen as film materials. Composite film and 
Prednisolone-loaded film were prepared and their properties (eg. morphological form, 
the interaction among film materials, in vitro releasing curve) were investigated.Cell 
toxicity test(MTT),blood compatibility test, acute systemic toxicity test, chronic 
systemic toxicity were performed to test the safety of the film. 
Results  The nanoparticles produced with the optimized recipes and preparation 
technique displayed smooth surface, consistent diameters, mean diameter controlled 
between 350~800 nm, the max encapsulation efficiency more than 90%, and obvious 
sustained-release effect in vitro release period; Composite film and Prednisolone 
-loaded film had favourable microstructure and nanoparticles were uniformly 
distributed over internal and surface of film; The excellent biological characteristics 
of collagen had been retained in composite film; the in vitro release rate of 
Prednisolone-loaded film was slower and more stable than Prednisolone-loaded 
nanoparticles, and displayed favourable sustained-release effect with no burst release; 
The relative increasing rate for test material cell toxicity test was 92.6%, showing no 
















0.59% ,less than 5% , indicating that the material has no hemolysis action, agreement 
with medical materials and hemolysis test requirements. Acute systemic toxicity test 
based on the experimental animals SD mice at 24 h ，48 h,72 h，no chills, fever，dys 
pnea, exercise less, diarrhea，weight loss and other symptoms. After 12 weeks chronic 
systemic toxicity test，materials implanted in vivo animal test group compared with 
the control group, indicated no significant hepatic and renal function (P>0.05), the 
experimental group showed no significant difference before and after surgery for liver 
and kidney function (P> 0.05). 
Conclusion  From what we have illustrated above, we can safely come to a 
conclusion that Prednisolone-loaded film possessed good biological compatibility and 
can be safely used in the experiment of reducing the scar at sites of peripheral nerve 
repair.  
































恢复的程度呈负相关。正常的神经再生的速度约每天 1 到 3mm，但是再生的轴突





























行免疫组化染色后发现， 转化生长因子-β（transforming growth factor-β 
TGF-β)的表达在神经修复后胶原瘢痕的形成中起了重要作用[12]。血小板源性生




从而导致胶原蛋白的过量沉积[13] [14] [15] [16]。所以抑制诱导成纤维细胞合成胶原
纤维的细胞因子的合成，是减少神经内瘢痕形成，促进神经再生的重要手段。 
























































































缓释载体，组织工程支架材料等，各种 PLGA 药物微球的制备及应用多见报道[27] 
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